Laser Detox: Basic Package
NOTE: Never place your Master Remedies on the Output plate of your Remedy
Maker as they may be destroyed when your instrument is turned on. They
should only be placed on the Input plate when being copied – with the “copy”
switch engaged. If you take care of your Master Remedies they will serve you
indefinitely. For use with “Laser Detox” we recommend that you make copies
of your Master Remedies and use the copies with the laser.
13. Sinusitis: This remedy is for serious or frequent recurring congestion. It
contains – Arsenicum alb., Calcarea carb., Cinnabari Kali bichrom., Mercurius
solub., Osteo-Sinusitis, Pulsatilla, Sepia, Sinusitis Frontalis/ Maxillaris and
Sulfur.
30. Drainage: This most important remedy is made up of multiple classical
components. It contains – Acid. nitricum, Acid. phosphoricum, Aranea diad.,
Calcarea jod., Ferrum jod., Fumaria, Hepar sulf., Juglans reg., Myositis,
Sarsapa- rilla, Scrofularia nod., and Sulfuricum jod. It works well for all
conditions and should be prescribed for every client because it provides
general support for liver, kidneys, lymph and skin to help clear away toxin and
debris that may be released by other pinpoint-targeted, antidotal
homeopathics.
39. Heavy Metal: This Homeopathic contains remedies for the five major heavymetal poisons - Mercury, Lead, Aluminum, Cadmium, and Arsenic, plus
antidotes for Tin, Nickel, Berrylium, and Bismuth. Patients should take only five
drops once or twice a week, and double up on Drainage (30) when
administering Heavy Metal. Pets should be given this remedy only twice per
week. It would be a good idea to add Drainage (30) to the pet’s drinking
water to help aid detoxification (use your Eagle Basic/Pro to make a quart or
two at a time).
113. Sulfa Drugs: This remedy contains - Azulfidine, Bactrim, Gantrisin, Septra,
Silvadene, Sulfasalazine, Sulfidiazine, and Suprax.
117. Antibiotics: This remedy contains - Achromycin, Amoxicillin, Ampicillin,
Augmentin, Bactroban, Ben- zamycin, Biaxin, Ceclor, Ceftin, Chloromycetin,
Cipro, Cleocin, Doryx, Duricef, Dycill, Dynacin, Erythromycin, Flagyl, Floxin,
Gentamicin, Keflex, Maxaquin, Minocin, Neosporin, Neomycin, Noroxin,
Ocuflox, Pennicillin VK, Rifampin Streptomycin, Sumycin, Terramycin,
Tobramycin, Trimox, Vancomycin, Vantin, Vibramycin and Zithromax.
000. Glyphosate: Created from a sample of Roundup Concentrate.

